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There is mlght little In the records
from the Philippines to cause nny glo-

rification oer civilized wnrfarc

Goeruor Hour nf Texas sas he had
lots of fun In London Judging from
London reports, the amusement wait
mutual.

Tho removal of Pension Commission
rr Evairs bids fair to prove nn tnjiib
tlce that will he sdicdiilou as one ul
Roosevelt's mistakes.

Ooernor Cooper Is tu ho congrntu
laled on having planned the Fourth ot
July meeting early enough to forestall
nny excuses about the purchnsc of
fireworks.

Kansas had a hot wave recently that
was followed by a blizzard which may
give promise of a cool streak for Ha-

waii In tho near future.

Hawaii Is nlvvavg talking about ad
ertlsing tho country. Whether It

talks too much may be open to discus-
sion, but there is no doubt about the
small amount of real work done.

It Is gratifying to learn from the
Washington papers that a canal bill
of some character will be put through
Congress this session The Isthmlap
canal has at last got bejond the limits
of partisan legislation.

During tho course of Its civilization
Japan has been seeking to lead Its peo
plo to eat meat. Now the civilized
trusts are tr)lng to mako prices such
as to drive Americans to adopt tho

egetarlan staff of life.

Senator McLaurln of South Carolina
sa) 8 he will not be bound by thn re
suit of party primaries but will icck
reelection from his Stati' Leglslatur?
as an Independent candidate Mcl.au
rln has decided that party primaries In

tho South aro like tho Presidential bal
lot majorities tumid out on demand

Tho only platform tho Hllo Home
Itulc convention subscribed to so far
ns yet known Is sort ot a head-wc-wl-

tails Jim lose proposition on tho basis
that the roan who starts first will win
the race. This Iiub been tried before,
but votes usually requlro something
more" substantial than the possible per
sonal views of tho candidate;.

It will bo a snd commentary on Ho-

nolulu patriotism If the celebrated
1'ourth of July celebrations arc allow
cd to become solely a matter ot history
now that Hawaii Is part and parcel ol

the American Union Governor Coop-

er succeeded in startlnr tho St.
Exposition scheme", and, as he Is not
afraid of work, it Is highly probable ho
can set tho ball rolling for an appro-

priate piogram tor the Tourth.

Treasury notes and bank overdrafts
demonstrate tho manner In which tho
Government Is assisting In tho preser-
vation of hard times. The Government
Is "broke" and, like the lazy lout,
adopts makeshifts to get iviong, when
there Is a bold, energetic course open
which would not only place the Gov-

ernment on a good financial footing
but also aid the business community In

carrying over n temporary period of
depression

Another Southern hornet's nest has
been stirred up for Prosldcnt Roose-

velt because ot tho discovery that he
onco wrote of Jefferson Davis as an
arch traitoi.Wlth this as d text tho
Catholic bishop of Savannah made a
Confederate Dacoratlon Day speech
that calls to mind tho old rfnvs of war.
His (Trade winds up with the statement
that Roosovelt's only claim to future
fame or notoriety will bo that he
broke up tho Republican party. Amcrl
cans are becoming accustomed to tin
pardonable passion of tho South occa
slonally Brought out on theso anniver-
sary dajs, and thin Bpoech against
Roosevelt Is not likely to arouse more
serious comment than tho suggestion
that the President will not smash any-

thing very valuable or practically ubq- -

..i ir I,,, iirPHkn nn tho Republican par -

THE TRUE 'MISSION LAWYER

By Senator CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW.
This is n law) era' government, lts,aln from which wo derive oik law. cs- -

Constitution was framed by tabllshes this principle. Colte, as at-a-

hut three of Its I'icslilcnts have lorne) general, was subservient to tho
been lawyers, nil hut five of Its Vlca
Presidents, seven tenths of Its Cabinet
.Ministers and the majorlt) of Its Con- -

greismen, Senators and members of
Its State Legislatures have also been
law)ciri.

The lnw)er Is a mean of peace, but
he Is also a mnn ot action His coup
ngc Is exhibited both In resisting popu
lar clamor and In lending patriotic en
thuslasm He formulated tho do- -

mnnds which led to tho Revolution.
and when nothing but wnr could so- - language. He who assails It Is an

them he enlisted in the Contl-,cm- y of his country, and thn simnin
nentnl nrmy. Tho lawyers did their which weakens It Is destructive of

to settle tho controversies be. 'clnl order and or domestic happiness,
twern tho North and the South, butpW should strive to bring about that
when only the bloody arbitrament of uniformity of law which would give ln
arms could decide tho contest. In pro. over) Slato tho same rules for divorce
portion to their numbers more We should so legislate, If by
enlisted In tho Union and Confederal Congress, under the provisions of tho
armies than camo from any other vo- - Constltutfon. thnt n State or Territory
cation or calling. may not for temporary gain say that

The questions which the profession tho sacrament of marriage con be sac-I- s

especially to meet today aro many, rllUcd upon n whim nnd without no
and one or them Is that tho law shall tlce and compel older communltlca
not bo by unworthy practl. .which In their statutes the
tlonom With Ml that may bo said 'fnuedneis of the obligations, to obey
against the law) ers. Tower of them aro this travesty upon morals and upon
rascals, fewer defaulters, fewer faith- - law.
less to their duties than tho members Steam and electricity have madn
of any othci profession upon which
uevoivo obligations and trusts Tho
wenUnessesof humanity enter Into our
calling ns Into every other, hut wher--

ever the profession has been degraded
u nas ncen by tno Legislature lower- -

Ing the stnndard and admitting to tho

TT'

Iaw)ers,

law)crs necessary

degraded recognize

bur those who had neither the charnc- - esses of reorganization It will re-

fer nor tin- - foaming nor the equipment quire all the courage, patriotism nnd
lo Interpret the law. to protect tho abllll) of the law) ers In public nnd
weak, tn remedy wrongs or to enforco private life, during this tentative and
r8ht8

Law 5 ers can generally bo trusted
when they become Judges. Tho history Ivldual enterprise, opportunity and Ho-
of our country demonstrates this as jcrty. and the delusive dangers of

nnd the history of Clrcal nnd anarchy.

!J ? ss s.s.5, $ s$,5
PRACTICAL CITY ADVUR1ISING

I'ollowlng the example of the many

progressive business men, the Com-

mercial Club of St. Paul has estao
llshed a press bureau to advertise tho
city. The object of the business lead

ers Is to make St. Paul known nil over
the country as a commercial and Indus

trial center and encourage capital, par-

ticularly from tho East and South, to
come to St. Paul for Investment.

The great city of New York, which
of all places In the country would seem
to be sufficiently well known, Is advor-tlsc--

by a bureau of this character for
which $150,000 was appropriated last
)ear. Seattle Is another city that can
point to liberal advertising as ono ot
tho secrets of Its now prosperity. Pro
gresslvo cities all over the country nra
establishing the advertising bureau In
connection with their business organl
zatlons and thero has )et to bo re
corded a single city which has found
this adTertisIng did not pay

The St Paul schemo Is to start In
with weekly s)tidlcate letters, to bo

n
i

n

j

a
havo yet to oven

a tho
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lines nro putting

a position ono many
may rest en

joyment. conceneu,

Dickens' were
would constitute a

town enough send a
to

The
Thero

tlo bdTrfo" Who

T

ciown; but Judgo defied the King
innd sustained tho the
law This must bo
biought about, not only for the penco

if not only to promoto
tlio respect for law, but thai In foreign

icuntrles thero mny not bo the unlver- -

sal Hint nil our Judges co
b) tho name of Lynch

Tho domestic relation Is tho most
sacred in n civilized Homo
Is tho bweetost word In tho English

posslblo the of great for- -

tunes and the formation of nnwerrnl
The bns not od.

Justed Itself to these
Innd and violent
Industrial conditions produce
doubt and distrust during tho proc- -

critical period to guard both ncalnst
assault and upon Indl

!$?$ i vi ...-;;.--

measures have been oi nrc being in
to bring Honolulu before tho

business men of the Mainland or thn
possible tourists. The "v'eedon Iccturo
toui all right lu Its wny, but It ought
to be followed by ndver-- t

Using that will reach a larger number
of people and Keep tnelr attention cen
tered on the Islands. Our business
men In their capacity nro
doing they can to bring In
Interest new capital. But this also
being done by business leaders of all
cities that amount to an) thing
throughout tho United The cit-
ies and tno business men who nre

results that count for
ogress, not only give their personal

endeavor but support ag-
gressive measures ob nro
In Seattle, Los Angeles nnd are
now being tnken up by St. Paul. They
do things. They business move.

work They nre not fearfully
and Intensely bound up In the cares of
tho counting room that they will take
no tlmo to look bc)ond their own sel
fish horizon.

llnnnlulll Ppfn n,an,lflnl

nana trees.

The Empress of Japan receives $20.-00- 0

worth of clothes from Paris each

public clothed In the garments of her
native country once In twelve months.

Bulletin. Tfc, er month

funeral In this place,? In the after
you tho rich tones of tho

organ from Miss La Crcevy's first
floor, for Sam Pinch gone to five
thero now; and you Know all tho
pcoplo )ou know )our own brothers

has escaped Into tho tho poet

sent to nil periodicals published In of this kind of encigy, It will
section from which money nnd men 'not have to wasto tlmo bewailing hard
arc Bought At tho samo tlmo lllus times. The Merchants'
trated aro to be distributed has thus fur como the nearest to being
freely nmong the commercial men In 'a business thnt accom-fac- t.

St. Paul business men havo fram- - pllshes nnd it Is to be hoped
ed program with a view to convlnc- - the day Is not far distant when tha

Americans that St. Paul Is the merchants will not only rise to the
and best city In the Union. nlty or possessing permanent head-Th-

adoption of practical advcrtls quarters and promoting measures to
methods by cities of the Mainland Impiovc business relations Tore, but

always brings up the question ot what that they will also reach out to the
Hawaii Is doing, and when the sltua broader field, taking to themselves the
tlon Is canvassed It Is lesponslblllty of

that nothing Is being Ing the city In tho large centers
accomplished A reputed .oven to this day Honolulu Is regarded
tropical city, the commeiclal bodies of as collection of grass huts and ba
Honolulu Inaugurate

permanent headquarters for
reception of commercial visit,

should they come Transportation
out liter- -

States.

aturo to attract tourist travel, but thlsi"1"- - sl, only consents to appear In

Is done everywhere and Hawaii occu-

pies as of places
where travelers flrtd and

M) energetic

CHARLES DICKENS' CHARACTERS

If characters gather-

ed together they
populous to repre-

sentative Parliament. Let ub en-

ter. style of architecture Is
Is an Individuality
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advertising

un-

paralleled
about tho buildings. In somo obscuro and sisters, ahd, consequently, requlro
way they remind us of human faces, no letters of Introduction, jou go up
Thoro aro houses sly looking, houses nnd talk with the dear old fellow about
wicked looking, houses pnmpoUB look- - all his friends and your friends, and
Ing. Heaven bless us; what a rakish towards evening ho takes your arm
pump; what a self Important town nnd you walk out to seo poor Nelly's
hall; what a hard hcartpd prison. Tho grave a place whlcn ho visits often,
dead walls aro covered with adver- - and which ho dresses with flowers
tlscments of Mr. Slenreys circus, with his own hands. I know this Is

Newman Noggs comes shambling the Idlest dreaming, but all of us havo
along, Mr and tho Misses Pecksniff a sympathy with tho crcatureB of tho
como sailing down tho sunny sldo of drama and tho novel. Around the
tho street Miss Mercy's parasol la hardest cark and toll lies tho Imaglna
gay, papa's neckcloth white, and tlvo world of tho poets and romanctsts,
terribly starched. Dick Swlvcllrr nnd thither wo sometimes escape to
leans against the wall, his nauds In snatch a mouthful of serencr air
his pockets, i primrose held between Thero our beBt losl feelings have talt-hi- s

teeth, contemplating tho opera of en a human shnpo. Wo supposo that
"Punch and Judy," which Is being con- - boyhood with Its Impulses and cnthu
ducted under ttib management ot slasms has subsided with tho gray
Messrs. Codlings and Short, You turn cynical man whom wo havo known
a coi nor and you meet the coffin of many 5 ears. Not a bit of it. It

Paul Dombey nidhg.
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Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Po ultry - up plies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twent)-thrc- c )cars In tho manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only true
that Petaluma Incubators and Brooders nro mndo of the best lum-

ber In tho world, but ever)' other nrtlclo used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, nnd tl creforo theso "'Standards of tho
World" Incubators and Brooders occupy tho samo relative position
to all other Incubators and Ilrocdcrs thnt tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your while to rend In our Into catalogue "A Pit of
Incubator History." You may havo a catalogue frco by writing
for It. An Invoice ot assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agcnta fop the Territory o! Ilmviill

This is an " IDEAL " PHAETON

One ol an " IDEAL " Line

Built after an "IDEAL" Design

Sold at an " IDEAL " Price

C. F. Herrick
125 Merchant St. next

MIGRATING JAPANESE.

Hawaii Shlnpo.
Lately almost every steamer for tho

Coast carries away a large number of
Japanese laborers from hero. They
are said to bo pre engaged to work In

California orchards, beet fields or on

railroads. Sovcral recruiting agonts
now in the city nro offering every tn
Itimmunl tri tlinm in niti-rnt-n V n

hope the condition on tho opposlto
nldo Is all that Is pictured by theso
gentlemen, and our honest. )ct too
frivolous, working men shall bo well
contented, uur misgiving regarding
this new movo of our laborers Is prob
ably due to tho fact that the recent
most deplorable ending of tho laborers
shipped to a Mexican coal mine by a
certain emigration company Is yet too
fresh In our mind.

As a side issue, wo nro told theso
recruiting agents aro spiriting away a
number of the late inmates of tho Iwl-le- i

stockade In Hint same direction, far
which wo offer no llttlo objection (In-

deed, we would present them with n

vote of thanks for tho service.) It Is
said that, by a good authority, tho
keepers of brothels on tho other side
offer as high as five hundred dollars to
their agent as tho commission for
shanghaiing a girl Into their abode,

AN ISSUE OP VER VC1 V.

Philadelphia Telegraph.
Mr. llnir.nif.vnrV (PHtlmnnv lipfnie

tho Scnute Committee on" Cuban Rela- -

tlons puts the beet lobby "up ngalnst u
tough proposition," Tho beet men
have charged openly and roundly that
the Sugar Trust was the owner of tho
current Bupply of sugar produced In
the Island ot Cuba, and this charge has
been the main ground of tl.clr contcn- -
tlon that no concessions should bo

Sugar
prcsl-- 1

this

Th

the raw produced and
the and that

way aio Interested anuual
of this so fai as Cuba's

.iresent is trust
has pecuniary est In what-eve- r.

Die have
vveck't, of Cuban raw

sugar, and havo also transit
about more. Their own-
ership of Biigur,

rc'lnerles
soIdk for ten days, their whole
story, con
cerned, Of the estimated production
of own

contiol one pound
-- .... ,,,

Carriage Co.,
LIMITED,

to Stanjjenwnld Building.

dnus falsehood squarely the beet
men. The Issue as It now stands Is ono
of veracity between them and Mr.
Haveme)cr, and to which stdo Is
representing truth there will be

manner doubt In nny candid
mind.

NOISE AT NIGHT.

McPherson, B. Walsh, P. Kalioo
Pool (w)' and Hao (w). "PPearCU

tho Police Court this on
thn rlinri'n ,1luf ,l,n'n,,i, .., nlgM nMai -
BUnly jC8tcrday but sentence In their
cases wos until today. When
the two white men appeared before
Judgo Wilcox today, pleaded
guilty and asked for a small fine. Each
of the defendants was (2 and
costs.

seems that Captain of tho
police force went homo about 1:30
o'clock Sunday morning nnd retired
He was Just dozing oft when thero were
sounds of a carousal a neighboring
Iioubo. Ho as long as he could,
urcsscd and then everybody
In the room from which Issued the loud
and dlsttublng noises.

I ASSOCIATION

HMD FOR THE POOR

hub afternoon an attempt will be
m"o at a meeting to form a socletj'r the purpOSO Of Its mem.

I
lho ncw organization will bo known

tho Honolulu Mutual Uiirlal Abso- -
clatlon nnl It H1 be regularly Incor- -

Plated and established under the
"""'ory. its object being at

"u"c "J""- -

' "u lucu a """"I nBSoclatlon
"cw lo 0niiu hut has been well and

uAiniiM'a me cicun memoer
funeral An oidlnary funeral costs be.
tween one and two hundred dollais
members of the burial association are

to a one dollar
ut no cost to

A local undertaker Is tho back ot
the new venture and Is sanguine of the
success tho He has figured
out that at the death rato
Honolulu, members of an association
of ono thousand would be assessed less
than ten cents each month.

Ono result of tho recent carthquakn
; near Lucca Is that lake known as

Lago fianto, In the Tuscan Appenulncs;. p,rllrl)lnv disappeared.

made Cuban sugar, as such conces- - cccssiuiiy uoveioped on the Main-slon- s

would accrue to profit the "ml In nearly every large city.
Trust, without benefiting the nre soea! assoclatloiu of the

Cubans. Mr. Havemeyer Is the K,n"

dent of tho organization popularly j Wnlle thc 0DJcct ' the assoclatlou
known as the Sugar Tiust, and In his maV "PPenr to bo a gruesomo one, at
testimony yesterday ho stated In ns tll Bamo time It is a good one,
straight as possible way that or- - Pecll"J' 'or poor people. Each

has practically no properly "er' f ftllle" tliere are usually two
whatever, either uctual or contingent thrco thousand In an association) li
In tho present stock of Cuban sugar, j aMM8eI a few cents whenever n mem-Th-

refiners depend, of course, on "cr rtle8- - assessment goes to pay

material In Cuba
other parts of world, In

In the piod-ne- t
but
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no Intel It
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Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AQENTS'FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phlla

delphln, Pa If. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cano Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high grade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALB:
Paraulno Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmca Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
Tho Ceo. P. Dlako Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The Now England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
Tho Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Ud

OPFICERSi
II. P. Baldwin Prcsldnt
J. D. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Prcs.
J. P. Cooke, i Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Oeo. II. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents
AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Slicnr f!n . Hltlktl Rllirnr Pn Pnln Plnn.
tatlon Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klbel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
nanuiui iiauroaa Co.,

Win, G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Clous Sprockets Vice President
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.. .. .Treas. and Sec
Geo. J. Rosa .....'.Auditor

Sugar Poctora
ANI

Commission Agonta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Trvr tri9rn nZZZX

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN3URANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sucar Plant, (Innm., ann
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.!
oiaKee sugar uo.,uaiealala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco'

unas. urewer & Co.'s Line of
Doston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson. Mnnneer; V. p niiiinr,
Treasurer and Seeminrv! rvi w p'
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Wa- -

cernouse ana ueo. 11. carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO..

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street Honolulu ,

AOENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Balolso Insurance Co.
Union (Jus Engine Co.
Domestic Sowing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian Islands....

OFFICE, Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. It you are undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our line and
the PRICE IS RIGHT, at the HVEN-IN-

BULLETIN.

Bankers.

BISHOP & CO.

Botublfshcd In I8SS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all departments

ot banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London, 3

Correspondent The Dank of
Commercial Banking Co. of

Sydney, Ltd., London.
Drafts and cablo transfers on China

and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowod on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Beven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent,
8lx months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve month., at 4 per eenL

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees undor mortgages.

estates (real and personal),
Collect rents nnd dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds,

for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Prl-vat- e

Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolventustatcs.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8T1EET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at i 2 per cent per annum. Inaccordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may bo obtainedon application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT3 FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN.
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel StreeL
Claus Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
Rankfrs

HONOLULU, : j t. H.

an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of Ban Francisco.

J:rnclo Tke Novada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange- - Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchanta" National Bank.Paris Credit Lyonnais.
erllrt Dresdner Bank.

Hongkong and Yokohama Honkong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bankot New Zealand.

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans mads onapproved aecurlty. Commercial aidTravelers' Credits issued. Bills ofbought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Buildiig aed Loa7
Association.

A88ET8, JUNE 3U, 1601, S80.04JJ7,

Mosey loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series ot Stock is nowopened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Presl-dent- ;

A. A. Wilder, Vice President;O. B. Grey. Treasurer; A. V. Gear,secretary. ... .DinErrrriTja t t
A. WtlrlAP. A v nA. r, 1, .
J. D. Holt, A. W. Koeck, J. A. Lylt
-- - j4ifc,cjf i n, uoya.

A. V. OEAlc,
Secretary.

Offlca Hours: 12:30 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8.710.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Thn Ttnnlr hnvn ..,! .....i... .-- -- "- -- w m.u ivwcitci mr col-lection Hill, nt PWMiantrA !.- - n- -.

andxLettors of Credit, and transacts a
fiouvini uaQHing DUBinCBS.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed pcr rntDeposit. Per annum.

For 12 months 4
For 6 month 31
For X months

Branch of the Yokohama Snerin nnVr
New Republic Bid., 11. Kine; Slree

filiation
Properties

FOR SALB
- AT HAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting of one 5 roller mill.
H. I. Wks. mako, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Double Effects, ClariOers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcols of land. Interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carti,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to MR. J. R.
MYERS, Manager, at Hamoa, Maul, or
to 0. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. 8lxteen and
iwcniy pane., ei a year.

Vimary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
tfBMl7 rrW. T CM b iMiU. .1 fcM MM

! pwulf, If J, bit Mil. um.r, l.Ut 4U
Ml Hill fct tch.1 u. Mia, N.ffM rillfcM U Stvll,
lr. Tkr.it, PImvUs Orpr C.Lr4 .t Clm. M
t.f .art r Ik. u( lltlr .. Stbrtw SUIUi !, wriN

Cook Remedy Co.
31 atM.lt TtMtla. fl.ftf , HU hr .rMfi .ft.,.., l.M

1tl.0tO. Wt MI14I IU MM4 .WtlMtt. .um. W.tl
MlumiMiiUHUiiik iK-i- ih. rta
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